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Anew sated finalmossage hath received fom Chistian vas received at 8.45 p.m. which sald. | dont know:Anew sated sie Craton|
rove E's rater and Jason to Juper, he musthavegone back f Nehemiahs hous to drop themof and pic up Matthewand ahora.

This conclated Ofc. Haris” phon call conversationwiththe witness.

on 0810812020.Andrew an ismoths, Beluis Clon, syed 1o came 0 the Port S. LucePole Departnan ospeak with me. Th olowiogsa
if synopsisof is video and auc rosa statement. The verbatim statement vas aterenteredino videnco for tview. Events mayba utof
ocrfor cary an ow.

Atre exiined hehadboon ends withChistianBonosinohowas approximalsly ixyearsofa0. Andro tatedhe 9nd ehenihknwono.
another sincahowas approximately ightyears of age. and uly began to spend ime ogetherapproximatelyfouryeas a0. Andiowsited ho hung
outat Nehonia's house almost every day alr aaving schoo, and o, came tknowBah Tuban (Nohemiah'smother) and Edward Mr
(hemos septahe)varywot Andre had septovratNehemiah’ residenceon Joy 31, 2020. Andrew acisedthey just hun ot aod played
ido games on is ovaring. Adve statedthat ahmian's moths, Both Turban, had plan 2 ihday party or Nehemiah on August 1, 2020,
Andrew advised httheparty hadboenplanned approsmalelyvo weeks pro. Andesized he, Nehenish, Chistian, andMatthewwere sl
ionds.Andoustated hacould no tayover at Neheia's beyond 600.1. ua to he hurricane. Androwstated he sen Chistian a txt messago
asking im to come ovrlo Nehemiah’ house aay, astheywore Siready coming overfo Nehemiah's ithday pry, so at hecou hang oul with
Civitan anMatthewsbefore he ha ogo home. Andrewstate that Chistian and thew arved al Nehomia's house between 100 p.m. and 300
5m. Andeacid hat hisianoveisawnvehicle o ehemiah'shouse. | asked AndrewIf CvistianandHatha appeared obo nloxcated
i hey ave t Nehemia's house, andh sated hatheywere ot. Andrewadvised hal approimatelyGeen 0 ten minesafterChristan
an athe ave,Bhsi,is get he party state”, and thy bogan f ake shts. Andra sated Bah was puting to lor i110 ser
biog an shling 1 around and hen passin shots fo heven males (Chistian, ehomiah, and Matthew). | asked Andrew Boh as making a
ik for hese, ana he boys were dining fom the oti on tf own. Andrewsated ro, and achised haBetvas mbéngor th ser ing
Ly putinga bunchof quor song vith scmating ise, and hoy were fy shots. Andrew ndcaled alBathwas pongtheshots for hefvene
male and sig them,Andrew described theypeofquot bo “Sina Vodka and stated the otawasbrandnew and Both ad stcpened
rio 0 ning thvee:hots.Andie aise Neher sated to him ththo ook about anorsevenshots. Andcow tated Matthew ok hn
atheonly ok ne sho, sndMathew stated ohm rat Chistian tock minimumofsx o sven shot. Androw aised Both was aking shotswi
novei,a tha hey inihedth entre bot of vorafer consuming ese shots. Andrewadvised ha Neheriah's gitiend’s mothe,

 bscuenty identi 3 Noemi tals, isa took or shot wih Beth and the jvenie mais. Androwsated howas asked hevaried o kea sh,
the sated ie id not want 0 ik. Andrew tatedthat Chistian id Beth hat ismothr id notwant 1m 0 okalcohol, pirto Beth sein
 Covistion scan. However, Ben proceed toservoChistian wih acahol Androwstated Bathand Chistin's mother aro fends.

Ant stated rtBi asec hem to Go 1hebytiend's (EdwardMiner) esidoncewho essepara om hero 1974 SWAgueroSuet, Port
St. Lucio, to pick p hx stepson, Brody Minor.Andrew sated tht Nehomiah' fiend hiharly knows as ason. andChstanwent1 E4' haus,
ahestayedat Batswih Nehemiah. Andrewstated hathosent Chistian exmassageasking him hytheywaretaking long. andChstan

{psdby sayinghal theywresmokingwih.Androwtaled stan avdback a B'sresidence at approximately4:43pn. alongwi
Broty. Anke sdised heybegan to iay fool outside,butNehemiah cold otpaybecausehewas 00messedup.Andrewadvised al
Neenah xe up is is bedroom. he was ang bread, siting intoshowerfonearan hou, and ang Coun ulside on he divevay. Ande
ate hesae Nehemiah bors heft 1.60back ome,wichwas t pprasmatly 6:00p.m. and Nehemiah appear fobefel ber

| ska Anew ho abserved ro ties offquor at Bets residence poro i leaving, aside om hebotha she dank wihthe venie
mols.Anew atc thatterewe aotof oto ofKaurthre. | 5skedAnew Bth typical has alarg amountof Korat he house, and
Andrestated tha Bnnormaolyhas Boteortoof ine.

Acre state fehegothome, he called Chistian via “FaceTime" around 700 pn. 0 tl Chistian bing hi is shoes bathehd eft at.
Nehemiah’ house thnextday.Andro tae hecoud560 ha Cvistan was Laying on Nehemiah couch, a Bat’ residence. Andrew stated hal
inotcommunication vith Chisianvaswhen hs got amessage om Chistianvia “Snapehat” saying thal 4's brother, Shan hier, made hi.
iv to uptr 1byweed.Andrew advised herepliedbyaskingwhyhe ove 0Jupler Ifhecoudpurchaseweedaround he, and Christan,
pied by saying, | don't know.Andrew avis Dat the last mess3ge hal Chistian set 1 him regarding Shawn making hmiv0 pier to
purchase mariana vasat 0:44 pm.whichvassent ia “Snapehat'

Aceacs at Civisan must have etme o Nehemiahy's residenceaferging to Jupiter, FL because hewoudvo dropped ffShawn ter
3 azarand pickedup Nenemiahand Matthew. | askedArce if haknew hereChistian, Nehemiah, ndMathewwoud vo beenging.Anion
tatcd hat hehashaar hat hey were ging to by ping-pongballs.

Ars tae hehear ougha mut acusintancs that Chistian called someona“Snapehatat 8:45 pm. Hecould no recall ho tas
because so manypeape had been involves.

Acrestates ht coupeofcays tethincident, ho ceived aphonecall kom Bethsaying that they lawenforcement)wergoing 1 nestle
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+ danesexeanar to say at eye ins] 03k a rik by mashes. askedAnewwatmade etfel hatwe faw enfremen) |vor ing vesiat is nin. Arcsiesecaus Brodyod35 someting 0 some ele andtyKn Cotsrsrtntvm eve, stan ste aBrody doi itChitinvos“ isa Achesste hha myopLavo Hadcal Cer sce lle ad bee vonspord ee,H sled ey hnweno Gas esses hemats ocomtutnarAonadds. 1 pilewm sl tn, nckving cy. ArieitaSrc 55d at Crissof ssc aspec 13{ui infortof, hand fw hapal
Outmy eneith Anon. sta otvcoreBh comingtmpcotct hi is mater, an is strecto tte paths rcomioaieGu 0 Beth vi id ea ytChis. Nahai. nd tncomma snr 1umi ios conversation. Anew and onsros (72) 00S625 a5 Solon Ban urs, De orsro. Sennot make any stomaeggonic.

a— .
On September 10.2020,Acroavd tPSLPD 1 pes vim. Tolini isnap os vido andae ord satament.Thevrai stortvs tr nerdi exidoncfooi. vos mayb otfoir ot cyoso
ska roiper as nying rer orig day of he cnt athwswar of. Anew ated hthearokehamia's partyvas sisposed oe kinary Acre sto st Nahar vied. ond Se na spo 0. cscio 1555 retin ho discussed wihNeraandAroied ht Pi who Beth ad si. Ancoadtofecal 4 rboes BT:0vomitcineoh art and espe Parah.bein a king par.Acro asad htSah0a 1 vy morsti.Arrsisted hat hrcote orbog a ai wn nc Kur |han showedArds il deswhich shredneni fogona ale nid ofa esidnce, appenn1 bo octa.Anecanna at ideo was kaon doy of 0rt,Bre.esr, an aths eovas ake flo Chson, iehrih,and athe had ke vsofacon wih Bel.Acosoto Dotshido Nherian st1 showerdue obenosc. ke crewta costa al of ar hth nd roi odweroe15aeondungha’pry.Andrewdsoa vag.sd wich ho ied ad 2 Gr.Anche tod fofs 405ld sil ote of Kradhwror of ihd htae:
is concoct myiterion inArr n isit.
On arch 2021,AoColon compl ih an vestige span sudby ASA snCoif re Sisle Almey' Offaa 191uciclCutof Sito Fe. Ti sukpoen snctadAnrods itl simon regard, crsin occured Ags1.2020, wheatGethofvrdenied 2 hist Bor, ath Bono and Neharian ban Ts spon oo provescininsty om an cilchargesorstent rca prs sunsThe lows +3 ityop o iesndauto recorded semen. Th vernal steer vas ster erred loaidenoroon. Evert may bo otf or or crys
oct ste rat ovof wih occasions, Cristiana Nohara consume scone a B's ede,weve, Bohnpcvid he schol an rose cssions. Ari ied at Sei kept schon ich curler. gh eto nk. Are ied oirictvasreer idoof Sesbroom,andi vat never midao oa Kichncabinet. row stro ot 0 Scot wasavssgnacre.Acadato he ight rir h aryCy31,2020),Bt ar orm rlaprile 1:00.Ad tedrh ad hora smoked marian on atvrou dotcrn scone, Arnaid rtFindes ma argon toNahari's hous. Arde aed rtNehemiah st he, Matha, and Chin a is aypryvalyin Aro avonohana aedon rat ho sk mm or pryan ski ho odGok a sporty. and ot hes gan 0 sk . conscrt sortingof satrywou bosd ikctl.Anco ised atono ht pr. dy 31.2020)rrstateivr CriorMahe an the pho at ey baiefo fink schol0nta.Art tekon dyof pry(un1.202) he ec aca docraionsbn5kot.Acro sted110 hyof na pry. alco atl th hdneve hen Bio.cin acs ot is ble not havea cal ofan iht rir,Ani desceda ssais which i tsor 4s.rotenon Aust 1, 2020, halra hellitiesof3nd shot Gass.AcoaidaBehenn5chcto heshusbfr.Arie redai seamed rvsborustau spac of pry. Anh cnc phutcasin mssuchas smal agpeer ood,oorbts fda, nd za Ispry.Aroltdrnhtt relia hea0 fhresidence.Ako advised ht shortysa5 p pay dor, Sen statd. Lstrylr.Aso toed or Bonhn tire iver ingtganda asi i or an,Ardesto Sh wanseman ihvk, a ssOohing hv fhshove wih is ov ey.Anco ste rtpri 10 aio ac Fok ao evanspryAronslra dy or 20 afr 5 acd. received hancm Goth Turon. Ancr ied at Bhkd hi how hws do. Bt en 08in at hocodgei or Koi, sad ht ryanshor at by100 fk msesAonod 01shiver Be hseai 3h 0como ris oervrve.Arisa5 astrrcsnrg os inscholan entane nt skedArie hahadofa er aries at yswuhv Go ton hi evr oAOA1.2070 dow sted ie i noteof amr| 350Ache Chin, Nehami. ofMano mondny toi sooty orrie at nay lr og 30er stated ntryign
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|Andrew's statements on thisdaywere consistent with al his previous statements tolawenforcement. This concluded ourconversationwith Andrew. ¢
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alyi o Gok vodka.34aGiana was Sho ofvodka hal sh had a B'shouse, andshe site, o. |askedGian why Beth r
reed otrosprywhereiwas okay or kids t irk. Giaonastatedha sh Gr know abou hepartyunlth Friday prior 1thparty ly
31.2020), asked Garahowshe oundout about thevehicle accent. Giannaadvisedshe leamedofthecash oughher moths, afte her
motherwent to the eneofthe asident, Gianna statedhrmotherrenretunedhomo andpickedherupandthyhenwen1Betshouse. |
askedGianawho asatBeth'srosdencewhen hey otthere. Gamasatedfat Jake wasslher,Ashley Seles,Shani, Jason Brae,
Brody. ondBet.askedGiannawhateveryone odhrcured prot othecrash,Ganastated hat shewas 0d atheboys afttho house 0go
uysometing,btshe idrecs what tw. Gianna advised at she hard rumors hat theboyswent 0.3partyan henshheardhalhy

wero inking atBeth'shouse, Gana advised hat she hard several toes about visian and Matthewboing nocaled Giannastatedsh spoke
in Nehemiahjut before the ccidont. | aed Gianna Nehemiah soundod nficate whenshe spoke with hi, andshsated no. Gianna stated
rtshecad Nehemiahand asked Hm if hevas ith mom, nd he state, no. Giana avis nat she thon heard musicinthebackground, and
sh asked him he vas in th car, and Nehemiahsatc, yea. Gianna tated sh asked Nehomiahwhovas ding, an o stated, Chistian. Gnas.
tedsh askedNehemiah fhe asokay, and ho tated,yes.Giannaais hat th phonethenhugup. askedGianna hal ine 3s hone

cll occrro. Gianna sate twas righ befor he accident, e 10:20 pm.a 10:15 p.m. asked GianIf she'd heard anything abot Chistian
cingof1s 25°. Gianastatedthat hecoutrocalwho was, but meen camo up fo herand sid hat Chisianwas “messed ug,and hl
no(Cvston]a knowwhatnewas cong.

is conclude mynani vith GiannaStl on is dae.

On February26 2021, Gianna Stoll compe wilh an investigative subpoena issuedbyASA Jusin Comerof the StateAamey'sOfceof he 19h
tical Gitof the StateofFlorida, Tris subpoena nsncied Gana foprovide lhl testimony re53rdiag teincidentwhch occured onAugist
1.2020, which ado ha death ofvende males dense a Civision Bano, Mathew Bono, and iohoriah Tuan, Thi subpoona so provided
Gan withimmunity from any criminal chargesfor statementsmade pursuant 10thesubpoana. The folowing sabi ynapsiofher video and
ho recorded stoement. Theverbatim statement was ser anlered ito vince foc review, Events maybeoutoforderfo artyand fo.

(uring ss intend ASACormierask Gianna he wereanyalcoholbeverage.outon thecounters of tbls, and Gianna stated not hat she
remembers, andjust sodas and waters. Giana sate hodoesn remember any cohol. ASACormier asked Ganaifshe fecal anyone, inching
acts o ovens, dining alcohol, and Giana sated she Knewony hat she was inking. ASACormiorasked Gianna ish drakanyalcohol
hatsoovetthepay, and Gianna stated,i i anyalcohoat he pry“, ASA Cormier asked Gianna ifhr mother dark any alcohol at
ory. Gianna sated io. Sh thn sated at hermotherwas main wih Bat. ASACormierasked Gana f heknows Brody's aes [EQvard
Minor, and shestated, yes. ASA Cormier asked fhe ssat I house, and sh sated, | Con ink50 9nd ht she'd remember ho vas hee
ASA Cormier asked Gianna IfShawn Min, Edward'sbrother, was here. Gianna tated at she id pink so. asked Gianafsh had any.
cholicdkson August 1,2020while at Bets residenceho parision of her moher, nd Giana tated, o-. ASA Cormierasked Gara
she cpenccth otigeatoratBo’residenceonthe dayofhepay.andsh sated yes.ASACorniraskedGianna ifshe knows what a Jel”

hot ook ke, and ho tated,yes.ASACormier38kedGianna ifshosawany “Jl”shots i th rligaata, and she tated hat sho dd ot
Gianna sated at she'd remember sho'd seen “Je shots on isda.
hisconcluded th nani ith Gianna Stl. During is nleiow, Giannamadeseveral siatoments hatwere inconsistentwihro ia
statements which sho made to maon September 1, 2020.Gana italy sated at hesmother owed her ohavea sholof cohol becauseshe
was in her motherspresence,Gianna tia sated atsh recalledthrobing bottles ofvine and quoon hcounterin theKchen res of
Bans residence. :

On February 26,2021, Nori Stetacompiledwih an investiga subpoena issued byASAJusin Cormierof th State Ate’Offaofbo 196
 Jucici hutofth Sta of Florida. This subpoena inscted Nooo provinh tostimony re3ar6ing th incidentwhich occured on August
1.2020, wich ead tothe deathsofvendmales denied as Christan Bono, Motiew Bono, and Nehemiah Turban. This subpoena aiso provided
Noemiith rimunity rom any criminal chargeso stalemontsmodopursuant 1 he subpoena. The folowing Is a bret synopsisofhervideo and
ut rocrded statement. The verbatimstatementwas laterentered ino evidence for review. Evertsmay boou of oder or lary and flow.

At conduc an eviews ila NosStet,sh erie winessing any ovenswho atlended Nehemiah’ payonAugust 1, 2020 consuming
an scoot beverages nd denedhaving any knowledge abouany uvenies consuming anyalcanchc beverages whe a 4s event. oom Sita
i amit 0 tendingthe partywihhordaughter, Gian Sie.

(On September 22, 2020, 1 nto444 SESkipperLana, Port S. Luci tospeakwilh dacobRoker and is moths, Cynthia Roker. The folowing 53
it synopsisof is uc recorded statement, The verbatim statement as ater ented noevidence for ceview. Events may be outoforsfx

coryand tow.

1 ac ocobifne attended Nehemiah’ bihday par, nd ho stated hat ho Gi. | asked Jacob what time h got fo Neheriah's house and he
avisaround600ph.cr 7:00p.m. Jacob stated hat AncrowColonwas 61 alNehemiah’ hous when 1 go her. askedJacab fhe roca

weAnco et,and cob sated hathe belies he tock is own car. asked Jaco who ess was ha whenhegl 1Nohara. Jacob tated
Brody. Ashiey. Sharia, Gianna, and  wholo Lf ser peopl. Jacob confimed that Chistian, Matthew. and Nehemiah were ere 35we. 1 asked
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3303 010 me aboutthalcohola th par. Jaco stated hal tere were dks on th Kichen countr, and everyone was dking whenhe got 1
here. Jacob sai hewas taking shotofloon 2 welland deserved it: a cea qui. | asked Jaco f be had overconsumed aeahol before hs.
a0 hastated, no. | askedJ3c0b howasaroundwhl theywa Girking,andJacob tated at twas a thekids. | askedJacobwhere Beth vas,
and ho stated thatshewas inher bedroon. asked Jacob Bat knew at they were al inking cand, andJaco sated{at shewes wa al
eywere 1 inking cohol | asked Jaca I Beth look anyone'scarkeysaway, sinceshevas aware al iooenieswereconsuming cahol.
Jacob stated no. and that everyone had ei car keys in Nherah's broom. | asked Jacob fhrealshowmanyshots Chistan, Matthew, and
Nehemiah hd taken in fontof him. Jacob stated hat Matthewidnot ik and estima tatChistianand Nehemiah ok approximatelyixto
Sven shotsof alcohol. Jacobaise ht tis occredaroundwhen hfret arcat Nehemiah’. | asked Jaca to describe thoremainderof ho
evening. Jacob sald that they wero al chiling and hen tr i he vering, they bogan todinkalcohol again. Jaco statedtht Catanand
Neneniah idnoldink 1s me bocause Nehemiah was rowing up fom takingshots efor. | asked Jacobwhat Nehemiahddshe ie ecw up.
andhostated that Nehemiahas Lying with Ns fend (Gana tea. askedJacobwhat Chistan was doing, and Jacob tatedtha Cvstan
wasjust being afo Ki. | asked 4acobwhat Beh was doing tis poll. Jacob stale ho dd remember. | asked Jacob f shevas awa, and
Testated. yo shewas awake. | asked Jaco Beh new hat hoywodking scaol a second mo dung the evering, ond h sald, yes. |

asked Jacob Behwasout of erbeckoom bythen, andJaco sate.ysshewas out hr. | asked Jace showasnthe Kichenwith ham while:
oywero ining. and Jaco tated, yesfo ile Bil. Jacob indicted that Chvisan and Nehemiahid not take shots is ime, and 1vasonyhe
andBrody [Vinr taking shots. 3ked Jacob how mary hots hy ook his me, and he stated, moro than ve, | asked Jacob f Bethwas n the

Kitchen vith thers whiletheywere taking shots Us Ue, andJacobsated thatshe had rlumed 1 hrbedroom. | asked Jaco i Bethknew hat hy.
wor criking acabol, an hsate, yes. asked ocobhow heknewthat Bath was aware thattheywre inking scan. Jacob staied atbeer
heybogan akingshots whi showos n1h Kitchen,Bahlooked atho andBrodyand said,Yl a drinkingaGai-and tencetumedto her
becom. | ase Jacob how manybots of alcohol hethkswerethere, and he stated, round Uv to four, asked Jacob if Beth efthoRuseat
anypintwid hewas there, and he state, no. Jacob stale hat ta in ho avering, they were i hangingou hegarage and decided ha hy

want10 play bee pong, but hydd ot avobeerpongbas, Theydecided 0.60buysom ping-pongbal omth store, Jacobsated hathawas
50i03 1 g. but “someihing’ made im change Ni mind. occ deied ra iwos becauseof his awarenessofCiistan bing nloicated. Jac
stated tht Brody was isogoing 10.0, but hen changed Ns mind wel. Jacob advised thal approximately 1000 .n., Chita, Mathew, at
Nehemiah ff Bas residence to go purchase ingpong bls. 35kJacobwhereBathwas when toy If, and ho sized tha sh wassleeps. |
asked doco Chstan had icarkeys, and he stated yes. 1 sked Hm i ston had ooge 1s car keys fom Bet, and Jacoretested rat
Christin ha iscar keys with hi. Jacob stated hat is vasth as ime rthesaworspokewilh ha resfvendes. 1 sked Jacob how Beth

{ound out about hevetice accident. Jacob sated that Nicole Bono [Chistian and Malthow Bono'smatercao hr. Jaca advised hat Beth han
eto go 10 toscaneof hocrashwi Brody and Jason. | asked Jacobif see o assume then, ratChistianwas foicated whan heeft he
house, and Jacob stated, ys. | conimed with Jacobtra Civitan, Motiew, and Nehemiah dd ot eave Beth's residenco dung the hours hatha
4acob] was there,andspecified between530 pn.10 10:00 pam. and Jacobconimadthis0b ue. | confimed wih Jacob halBeth ner eftthe

residence dung i ime at te residence, andJacob confimed hist be ve. | asked Jacob Chisian had His car keys wii him tewhol 6,
and cobstate,yes. | asked Jaco if he Iquor at nsideofBa’ residence was accessoto th ueriesthe whale imetatha was ere,
ac he states. ys. | asked Jacobifanyonowas stopping hem and saying. “hyyou're not alowed 10 have at”, and h sald, no. Jocob tated
hat hehad “Lio 360 on isphone on he ightof he incident. Jaco advised that ne andsome othepeop 31partyhadcreatedaLie 360°
roupchtwith heboys. Jacob statedththenowhas. nowphono andnolongerhas 36508 tis phonoapplication. Jacob indicated hat is
featur anywoks ifiephone's locations tumed“or.

Tis concluded myneviwin JacobRoker on is dat.

On ar 5 2021, Jacob Rkorcompiodwih an Investigative subpoena issuedbyASA Justin Cormierofho Stata Atrney's Officeof re 198
Judicial Circuit of theStateofFlodca.Trissubpoena instuctedJaco(0provide uotestimonyregaring the incidentwhichocurredonAugust 1,
2020 ich ead 1tho deaths of veri mates identified 2s Chistian Bono,Motiow Bono, and Nehemiah Turban, Ti subpoeadalsoprovided
cob with immunitytom anyciminal charges for statements made pursuant 0 the subgosns.The alowing fs. bef synopsisofNsvideoand
uci records statement. Tneverbatim statement was ater ntarod nto evidence fo review: Events aybecutof crderforcryandfl:

ASACormier asked 12205 owhe came o know Civstan andMatthewBona, an Nehemiah Turban, Jaco stated hat ho mt th boys trough
paying basebat. Jacob conrmed knowing aboutNehemiah’ ithdayaryapproximately on week pric Jaco stated hate was droppedofat
Nehemiah house for Nehemiah's bithday ary by friend. Jacob state httherewer oleshments and food inthkichen aesfo th party.
Jacob stated hatha as baen to Nehemiah’ residenceonproviousoccasions and hasspent ha right a5 well. ASA Corie asked Jacobif hesw

anyakcohol oul and Jacob stated, yes. ASACorie asked Jacob 10 doscrbe what ypeof alcohol hesaw, and 4aco iald, he bokeves twas.
"Bacar.ASACoior askedwhowas therewhen hearivedat Neherah's house. JacobstatedAndrewColon, Chistian Bono, Mlthew Bano.
BernTustan, Gana Steta, Gann's molher, Shani, Ashe. Jason and Edward Mino. Jacob sated hat whan he starved: Nehemiah’, no
onawasdining alcohol. acob stated (natAndColon around 6:00 p.m. o 7:00 p.m. ASACormier asked Jacob abou he fst ime tat he
sowsomeonedri acon. Jacob stated ha recls going toth kichen wih Chistian, Nehemiah, Brody nd akingshots of alcohol. ASA Cormier
asked daca her were anyadults wih he, and Jacob stad, yes, and Inicatedthat is included Both and Nocri [oom Sta), Jacob stated
nat ey each poured thirounshots 0 smal sho iss 3 then can thm, Jacob sated thattheauswer aking shots ih them. ASA
(CorioraskodJacob if any oftheads ld hem uvenies] 0 top dining, and he stat, not edly. ASACormier asked Jacobto clay fhe
aduls wero lowing them to drink alcoho, and he state yos, hey were allowed to dink acshol. ASACormier asked Jacob IfoKnewhow much
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eset4G GAT, Galenhdaybecauseof hen ciking carol Jaco Sieg arracially uo hiswhi eyven cheno he above-vntoredocssion AhComesoe oreaccess otheemuleexes, 30heleho as 10srimsea desk ans sosnpeaComiorasked daca ifersorem amor shotsofdl and Jaco std. es. aco stated hl14swas ron 500 ow. es pswsonlyhe andBrody ates ipe emir3ked Bhat andBy inking aol an is acs, arsoospe Comer askedceeae £810 te. acacane is rvs sistant o mein ich ho ted at Sunstone Brody, al dkingoteori88d 860 verin0colHen roams nord0a os sled 0. ASACoirsevs because eyvs boi allons1 pay dio,4ac ste. es a tyoc ho ichen ASAomerasked Bah ft i usa lan point, anc aco sated, no. ASA Comnir asked Joe fn sassyhoehigeatrat any pont dngesoySat yo ASA Oiaaskedoo ere wre ay “Jel hs no reign: renoComierte a eethen, ard Nearorf heBrywlho was ar,ectlo hr ry kf pong bas. ASA Comeros ean polarns he ay csi aio 360°rp cht besa voswernsready0 leave andthyvariedaona30 coh S10. ASA Corrie 300 5 nl he abyig egwr cobstated, Cris,i op etpen 8cseety3hous ndvadsomeontodropof rpm me 0 smoke wheemp meoita ge in-gorgLll. aco saled at hey nonded oabotboy a veSean econ Comerasked Jaco wname elebo ee boswe Son.Jc Sta vas i, cy. son ofegng oes ps Jacob haySemenott es por 0 11 ry el Des vs, 3c stdye. wos eseetsutctbe.di 016584 hors cll or Nicol B07 who was ulna pepe hersons, ChvistnanatyeseaBmdboand 3480 hm hrs Covston, Noth, 8 mons hee hey 0s Bonryshtae nc eda Gah of 0h3s sco nsok Bryan Samat oes Buoy cated hien annahdagp. ASA Come54c was avrofa avs pres pe evening, angsame. ASA CrisaciCoo a thn an Nohara ors ggones pon rs sate, no. Jaco satedoo mecratonSH when sho ek. co asoth cated hamoasshoryaterandtold herfoFk. Jaco tate 14dismoter abou thom i ining scoot on he ne dy:42005aise he10d His mothrh drank ot angnen HSCrierShad Jchow may shot in lt ho ihhg oncomeson pwee and Jacob stated, keoi es oror avnioan ASACami ake 0c hdevr can ht ch eeeao cs pues pr “WitaClaw ber, tutnse frstene dave ha hat manyshos fofscohall.Jacob dered seceioganyconcpaBehsinceUs incidentoccured, ASAetcahowMate95rd bare iyi 015 st. Jaco stdowstrstarJacob sated hat.oteasGk ain. ASACom 3k 80ho Chaves slseyef vpn Chistian ookeaCome ate 3. ASComoseochn any hsCosh, ucsteooes ore moretani.omme enact fe SawhowsHeheiah 1. aco ted hryehsomnronsheytokshoeem mie aed 0205 how many shsBcc ac, ad ac sto ha amesmoemotehat Brody tvewupiad cc 3aSUL 1 akavyson’ arkay wlha washangscr sate, no. asked Jaco ifBei adressedanyonadivingbysaying ha they beternotdiv, andJaco sates,nothathe reals | aed Job Beh kd hoor Bro 1510prinwhenshesaw hem inkingforthesecond ime, and Jacosited,mo. askedScab Se 10take vayanyone'scarkeyson isSe tiseo skac onmaryso 1saved Chistian aking otsocaame Bein, ansow se, about oe. Jaca ste hal Citar vas king 3 “Whei tes 1rv. esssChvstan dan heetena Se,1 | Ke aco 1h Scho hy arkwas clos, 1dsrc es ACars ittyen,ridinofhlsJe ste var consumedoy mall paloetessthey ished bole angemo tor oroawe. ASACami 3480 Jc arwasra arvensissatng at thoywer alldining.an not1 drive car, andJacobsated,mo,SACormierpresented aco with ascenario, stating,  someonawero to ak i gsaerin vats G601ou atassotheves dining ih ats ai soreon100, yea. Jacobstatedtat he'dnever ark vith Bothon any previous occasions.
This conc theintoview with Jacob Ror.
prc . 2021 OyaRok camped vit an ivstgatve supoansodbyASA si Gormier ofState Atlomey's Offcaof he 100omenelo, Thioesinsvcet Jcsh 0 prove Wit esmary ring tsmsm August,ondohdeaths of vert males Knife 35 Chistian Goo,Math Bon, ans amir Temps subpoenaao providedmen ty fom ny Gini charges or Stlrets mado pursuant bo ve suo. To cing os Synopsisofhervideo and.fo recoréed statemant Thsvrai statementwasnt aees no evden ot revo, Evi egnc euoforderor laryand ow,an Starave of ulmaSaTb,yi ie, no, ASACormierasd Omi therson endedaco coking reanStd ye. ASACia 5k Ora whtsh hows shut honorsoveoerole ad rock iu, ytcaersuneamesweg hed teneremoer 560 sale 1 shwet o pick Jacob up om Gels use, ASA Corioacesons hotknowledge she has regardingebenShe p1. 31dCy tated. oly what Jaco hs kd hr. ASA ori 5kedCyne woes. understandingi ofwhatoemario Aus 1, 020, Cyt sae rt scorn to who 2h emerSoon an ope been dinking and 1some2201001 Perle hnoca sia so ot ay vaio1 ay goon. Oyesrtw woe
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Big-pang bls and Jacob was going 1 go but thensometing 1d im ot1 go. ASA Cormier askedCywhatar understandingofbow he Kis
otscot, andCy stated at sheheard iwhen cob hadspoken with mewhen | asked him tobe hones regardingthem drinking lolal.
at's house. Cyntia acvisd that shewas suprisedtat Jacob howhr (Btn) nr he bus and 10d me that they wero al inking. Cyt

stated shewasspied becausethatwou bosca, tl he lh about someting ss, ASA Cormier ssked ynbiaf shewas aware priorfo
mespeakingithhr son during ur st nenview,hathohadbeen dinking alcohol a he party and Cyr staed, yes. Cyr tated she dd ot.
in ask now Jacobwas abl oaccess alohal, or who provided I. Cyniia staed hat Jacob oid er tha coholvas there, ASACorrie
asked CynwhatJacob od er on he evening ofthe incident, when she picked im up. Cyriia sated at Jacob 0dherthat herovas aot of
ining. and hathewas ining alo. Jacob sated tatis rnshad did in he vice accident. Cyndi sited tht sh did ot go side of the
rescencehen she pickup Jacob. Cynthia advise atshe 6d not have any conversation wih anyone at thepaywhen she pickedup Jacob, |
asked Gyms hysh had iat 10meonthedate ofmy tal lenewihJacob, thalsh though hat Bethvasseeping.yi statedtatshe
rs discussed iscasewith anyone otmusthave beenbecauseJacob id er | asked Cynthia Jaco ever ated the boys dkinga thehouse as being th cause of te vetice accident. Cyn sated thatshe thinks Jacob id hat hecarwhen sh picked im up fomth party and
he begantaling herabouthow veryonehadboen dining. askedCyn if shehas any knowedgeof JacobbeingSpokento by Both since the
crash. Cynaia stated hatshe was afald atshe Bein vas oing 1 becausetyworeall meeting at the crash sts amastevery ight. Cyr
stated at a one pon, Jacob tld her at Bethwanted 1 mee up Wh i, and sho sid hat 1swasn't oc, and hat Bet shadboenghem wht to s2y orno say. Cy state sh does not blow thy ended pspeaking. | asked CynthiaJaco has ever told horwhat tis
meeting was supposed tobe abou, and Cyntia stale, Jacob ought she [Beth varied 1 speak ohm about herbeing i ble,
is conciused te neniowri Cyntia Roker.

OnSeptember22,2020, went 10.452SE SKipprLane,Port SL.Luci 0speak wilh Araya Enger Thisconversation occsred ith proce of
 rray's mother, Ghvistina Enger. Th follwing isa bie synopsis of her audio recorded statement. The versalstatementvas te entered lo
iden or view. Events maybooutoforderfor arty3nd ow.

1 akised Araya that was her 0speakwith erregarding thoparty at Nehemiah's residenceonAugust 1, 2020. | askedArayawhat mesheavec at Nehmiat's, and shestated hat she 6d nol know. Araya satedthatsho went 1 Nehemiah wih Gianna Stet and recalledthat wasi
oye. Aaya esimaled hat shemayhave aedat Nehemiah's round 5:30 .m.  a3kedArayawhat me she tf Nehemiah’ residence, and
(hist respondedon her beab saying haltwas around 230 a.m. [081022020] due10whl happened. Araya satedtal whi showas Stat
he residence.Btn, Jason, and Bradycamebackfomth scaneof the accident. | askedAraya todescrib what shosawwhenshe had st ved
at Nenerian's residencefr tho par. Aaya stated hat everyonewas Just hanging ou, and halherewas musi playin. | asked Aaya fBethvas.
theresicencothe hol me, omthe begioing of theparty,un ho ef 0go to tesie of ho etic crash, ndAraya state, yoo.askedaya i thhad anasleepat anypointduring the evaring. Avaya tated yes, and hal Bohhd ten asleepwheshe was tempt 1 ot her
younger daughter to bec.Araya estimatedtis 1 baround 9:00 pn. askedArayaif he recaliedwhatUe itwas when th boys(Chistian,Mathew, nd Nehemiah) et he residence, and Araya sate she believes twas around 10:00 p.m. | asked Arayawhataveyonswasdong around10:00.andAayastated they weravaletingmovieand hat the boysvaried 0.00 oth sir getgame oply.Araya statedshodoes. .
notknowwhat game,anstated attheywere gong 1 goto Walgreens. Aaya stated hathe “Wolgeons” hatwas nearNehemiah's his.
vas closed, 0 hey subsequently went 1 thetwenty-fourhour “Walgreens”nearSW Calforia Avenue, Arya stad that around 11:90 pm. Both
camo rune outofthe bedroomsaying thatCvstan'scargot 0an accidentand askod them wh theboys we.Araya stated hatthy 0d
Beth hat they had et10 0 gat a game. 1 askod Avaya he oye stated outloud [lr ert hea] hattheywera special ging to “Vagroens.
oyesisted hatthysidout ous hthywespecicatygoing fo Walgreens" n St. LucieWes. |askedArayawhat ype of scahol shosaw
ic shegot oNehari’ esdenco.Aaya tate hatBethhadho aicohol but Hasn't out andtha sh ci no know and i riotgo nto th
chen. asked Arayaif sho had seenanyone dking alcohol. Araya stated halafter Boh wen 0seep, shesaw Chistian dining a Whe
au ask Aya fsomeon had 1 he tospeciy ha Chistian rar aftrBehwont 0 sie, shehadindicated whchAryadered. |

asked Araya how Chistian looked when hey of he house. Asay satedthat io looked fine, and a of teboys loked fine, and nomal. Aaya
ctaboratd by staing hat he[Chistian]wastacting diferent, 3nd wasn't wobbly. asked Aaya if boys weea th house thewhol day pro1eaving 0goby game, andArayasate,yes.Arayastate that AnirewColon fhe residence around 6:30 pn. |confimedwithArea hat
eth, Chvisan, Matthew, and Nehomiah i no leavth residence fom the me tatsho aed approximately 5:30pm, unt heboys feo buygame ang Beh eft subsequent to 9 10 1h saof the vehi accident,which Araya confimod. 1 asked Avaya ifEdward Mino ss af he par.raya state that Edbrought ane ofthe ler Juve chientheobrit bu the he aft around 830 p.m. Araya achised that Gianna Stella's
mothe had taken Gianna anc Shariahome round 5:45 p.m. 1 asked Arayaif she bas spoken to Beth sinc th doyofih accident. Araya latedyes,and hat sh has beenovertoBatshouse ow mes. At is oir, Cvisina Engerstatedthtshehas becomecoseto Behsince he ccident
becausehoyva bean 1 her housefew mes. asked Cotif sho has heard about tewhole cohol ring. snd Chitin stole, os. asked
visti if sho had conversation with Beth regarding thre being kcohol at heparty, and she stated, yes. hist sald tat here was no
cohol onBtnwhenshe got home [fom the scenoofthe crash), and that Beh id not soem ob impaired in any vay, shape, of form. Chistn
staid ra she oe by what Beth has tld her Cistincoinedbysayingthatshaws fold hatoly he adultswere king. andwhat hagponed
tr she fell asleep, she has no dea. Chistn hen tated 0 me at ther aro rumarsabout another party hatth boys went fo fer rey elBes
use and before hevehi aciden. | again asked AvayawhatSmo he boys ef, Bets rosidance, and she stied, 10:00 p.m. Araya sated hat

othrpope atthe partyhadcreated a "Lie360 loop orchat prior 10 bys leavin.Arayastatedhat heynscale on hal haboys” vile
ad stopped a 10:33 pn. on thesid of thooad. hen Beth ponted tut.
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Tisconcludedmynevi itnAraya Enger.

OnFebruary 2, 2021,BrodyMinor comple with an vestigate subposna issuedbyASA Justia Corieof th StateAlrny's Off of he 191dic Gicultof theStateof Fiori. This subpoena instructed Brodytoprovide ruth tesimony regarding the incident whichoccurredon August 1,12020, ich lad 0thdeathof ovenfomals denied 25 Civitan Bond, Mathew Bono, and Nehemiah Tuan. Ths subpoena iso providedBrodywithinnitomanycriminal chargesforstatementsmade pursuantthesubpoena. Th folowing i abriefsynopsisofHis vido and ucrecorded statement. The verbatim statement vas ater enored ik aidenca or view Events mayba outof order forcary nd fo,
5AGomer asked Brodywhehe sipt onth rightprior 0August 1, 2020, Brody tated, isfather'shouse. ASA Cormierasked Brody fewassupposed 0.91 a partyonAugust 1. 2020, and Brody sated, no. Bry stated he vas supposed 0 6 0 Bets hovse bocause Nehemiah was.having afew lendsover foribithday.ASAComer askedBrodywhen twasthathe frstleamed that hero os cing 1besomethinghapperingat Bets fo Neheniahon atday. Brody sated, "Umm whon| Gt there proably., and,"when theywere Ginking"ASACormier sxpisined 0rod whathe meantby descriog the proces o ecehing an nviaton 0. pry, Bry than stated hthewasinformed about the pary a coupleofdays pir oth date.ASACormieraskedBodyif ve knewahead of Ematatterewas Going to bealcohoat thepary, andBrody tated, no.rod siaed hatewentfo Nehamah'sresidence around 11:00 1. or 12:00 pam. Brodyachise ha Chistian and Jason picked im up. Brodyised hathe hadsent Christan a textmessageasking imwhat me hewas ing to pck himup, and Christan tated tht he'd pick hi uparound levenortwelv o coc. Brodyadhis hatChistianand Jason arived lo ick him up in Jason's mom’ car, h beeves Brody sated haley stoppedby“Mik Tings" or chip, and thenwent 10 Beis house. ASACormicr askedBrodywho vias at Betsresidencewhen he rivedere. odystated. Noemi. Gianna, Bets, Ande, Jason, anoher Jason (Ben's end, Aaya, ond another Gianna, and he beoves twas 1 ASA(Comier asked Brody todescivewhat hesawwhen he walked in 0 Bel’ residence, Brody stated ateveryons was ustsing i heveg room,and etn ncNoemiwere on the ack porch. Brody stated thre were hips, crackers,cheese, and sodas ut. ASACormierasked Brody ihaewor any alcoholicbeveragesoutanyahere in he house, and Brody state, not nathe remembers. ASACorio asked BrodyIfBeh has aver hadoho inside of he house, and Brody stat, ye, andadsed hal Betis a bartender. ASACormierasked Bodyi heknows where Beth nomkeeps tne icohl in er house, and Brody stated, 10. Brodystated hat here aro wo rokigeatrs tthe residence and speciebysatg hat here1s ne inthagarageand one in he Kichen, ASACormier ake Body fhe eversaw alcoho dung he urationofts pry. Src sald hat herewere eso shot nthe reigraor,andaso stated hattherewero non-icoholcones 100, ASACormier asked Brodyhow h knew atthere verealcoholic Seto" shots. Brody sald that Boh 1 imthat erewerowo Batches, and oneof the batches were non-cahol. ASACormier askedBrady fhsawanyother icone othr han th “el”shots. Brody stated yos, and hal Both had alcobol her boom. ASACorer asked BodyRowheknew ha.and Brody tadheKnew Tvsbecauseshe [Beth] woudcomeoutof he foom with 3 “lr,or “Tens”cup.ASACarmi askedBradyhowhovouldKnow is fhe id otgo ntoBeth'sroom.Srystatedhodoesno know fo urs,but h has beeninBetsfoo before andhehas seenit cohol inher cosetbor.ASACormier again askedBrodywhore Bots keeps alcohol ne residence, and Brody stated, in ercoset. ASA Cormierpointed out 0 810d that hahadut sald athe inotknowwhro healcohol was ep. Brody sate when hehas waked in1 he becom acoupleoftimes, h has seen "Captainhercoset. ASA CormieraskedBrody fhesawanyone vith boeraanypoint during theparty. and Bry stated, no. and hthyony had Ter"ASACormierasked Brodyifhosawanyone drinking wine os seizesatanypoint usinghepay. andBrodytae. no. ASACormier askedBrody fh a th reidoncoat any pointdt the party, and Bradystated, ys. Brody statedathewent o Cumbartand [Cumberand Fars)1go get ood. Brody statedh and Chistan went ther t buy candy wilt was sbibightcutside
an wont back toBets residence right afer. ASAComior asked Brodyfhe drankany alcohol duringthalday, o igh, and Body staed, yes.Bradystate that he hadan tcahol “Jello” shol. Body tated at overy mathey Beth) woud go out back, eywould ally to sneska coupeofseo” shots na hen go ack to Neheniay's broom. ASA Comer asked Bry Beth had stated hat they coud have coholatany poi andBrady stale no. ASACoirasked Brody ihe ad any other cohol 1 ink,asic from th“Jello shots. Body tated hat somehowChistian
[nad WhoCla anc a "Bud Light Lime, and tated hebeliovos Chistan had thei his car, Brody achised hl Chistian“sot unmedone, andhe Brocy] hd somo of tha “Wie Clave, wich h recalled being mango favored. ASACormierasked Brody if he'd cansumed anyobertype ofcohol, aside fom th “Jello hots and the "White Ci’, and Bodystated, no. ASA Comior asked Bodyifhe specifica, had taken ay shos of
uo, and Brody tat, "Not ha | cal” ASACormier ake Bodywhyoerindica atheparty ved state tht ho tock shotsof Kur. Bradysated, “Maye | Got remember hat much or the pry. ASACormierake 8rdwhy he idnot ramermber ts, and Bodystated hat thaseenawhi, and hat he doesnot ememberwhath hadfo reakiast. ASACormier poled outto ody hathrcaled thefavorof “WieClawnathe drani. Brody epi bysing. “Cause hose are theany one al dk. I houkd bo noted thatBry vena st he maof isinten. ASACorn asked Brady is possible hat ho id ave quoa th party, andBrcdystated, yea. ASACormierconfimed Brody's
statement by askingfeustdoes remember,and rosystated, yes si. ASACormier asked Brody Beth tok anyshots wit i atthpay,andSoy state Not ot remambor~ ASACormierasked Body if possible tat Bethcouldhavebean akingshotswih im, and Brodysoto, Possibly, bu | doubt. ASACommieasked Bodyif nyoftheboys et he residenceatanypoetdung te couse of he da.Brodystatedhal histan and Jason wenttoJupter, Floidawih His uncle, Shaw Shawn Minor Brody stated athecannotconn whaner eyactualywent1 Jpier, Frida. bu hts ha heysai. ASAComeraskedBxody hythey went to upler, andBrodysated eyhedi nt now hy. Brodysated that hejustknows hat isuncleSau talked 10 Jasonand Cristianand asked te otakei oJupiter, Brodysated at ho hasn't askedisuncle Shawnanyoingfurther about at. ASA Corrie asked Brodyhow h knewabo them ing10 Jupiler odystated hatCasto ldhni person hatho and Jason Liason Brace were 59gtoJuplr. Brody tated hat heywee Gon for apprasimatly ory-f nutes 1 one hou.ASACormierasked Brady he1gamyconversation wilh hemu3on thee et regacingwhere hywent andwhat hy dd, ondBrodyStated no.ASACormierasked Brody twas1bightouisic whenthey lft, and Brody stated yes. ASACorie askodBrodyfhesawany ther venir
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inking alcohol. Brody stated, yes, and statedthatNehemiah had some of ie “Whit Claw” also. ASACormiarasked Brodywhoelse took “Jeo” ¥
hots with hi. Bry stated was ims, Chistian, Nehemiah, and Joke (Jacob Roker, ASA Cormier asked Brody fhsawanybolle of ior
utin hn house dung hat da. nd Brady stated. No out, vo." ASACormier asked Src fhsaw any quo botles anywhere ithe house, Bio
Statedthat he it sesanyon tat day, but he Knew terewer somo in hes [Bas cose. Brody stated hat hekeeps “Capiz inher closet.
ASACormier ase Brodyif knows why Chstan, Mathew, and Nehemiah loft Ie house, a0 Brody sated, no. Brythensated hey wer ging
1011 got Neo cating and “pu brsBrody tated hatltr i he venin, ha boys, specie 0 be hime, Chistian, Nehemiah, Matthew,
and Jasonilwet nt he garage. Brodystated ha Bathwasaseep ais pin. ASA Cormier asked Bradyhowhe knew hat Beh as asleep. nd
ody sisted hal Beh had 530 “Goodrght fo hi, tating tht she was rod and going 1 sleep around 6:00 pam. or 700 pm. omaybelater ASA
Connie ase Brodyif he knows what typeofalcohol Behwas inking, and Brody sald, “Captain” ASA Cormie asked Bodyifhe sw Beth posanyof din, and Brody state no. ASACorie asked Bodyi he saw Boi akeanyshots tha doy, nd Brodystated, ys. ASA Cormier asked
104 when. and Brody tte, corte in io day, round 100 p.m. or 200 pn. ASA Cornie askedBodywh els vas ther, and Brody sated
Noe. Brody stated that ake was aso 1 heKichen geting foo. shoudbnoted at Jacob idnot aivuniter hich Body acknowledged
arr ing is itenview. ASACormier asked Brody fh saw any fie id fake shots wilh Beth, and Brody stated, No, not ht | remember.
ASACormier asked Bodyif he had "Li 360 0 thecell phon hathe had ns possession ontheday of the cident, and Brody stated, no. Brodyato that Nahai, however, id have“LIG380 on is hone. Brody confirmed thathrewas a L6360" roupcht crated amongst Jacob,
Chvstan, Mathew, and Nahomian port ham caving Bay's residence, Brodystated at howas not patof is group chat. ASAComeasked
Brody hows nil ing 1 Gof carwihth boys, andBrodystated, yes. Brodysated athe id notgo becausetheyweras going
smokewees5 im, Jacob, and Jasonstayed and ated orsomeone 10 6poff he marijuana. Brody sated hat theysuceesetoly received
mariana and smoke i prc 10 earning aboutth venice accden, Brody state hat hietoywere outside, Beth came ouside and asked whe
1 boys wre. and they 1d Beth hat hey had Go 1 th sors ody stated at Nicol Nicole Bono} had called Beh and asked ab th boys.Brody stated hath heard Bon say, Nil,thy'ro not here” anc Nile state htshe cat er [Ben] back. Brody stated hat Be lookedat her
“LIU6360" account for Neheriah andsawha is st ocaton peared 1 ba SW Caffonya Avenatentitysomething. Brody stated hat Beth
hen hean Ja50110 0 ith hr. Brodyadvisedhat heywent 1 ht astlocaton an saw tht the adwasbocked of, Brody aise al
ah assumed ha the boys were in an accidentbecause hen Nile alld hr, she had mantoned hat aca malching Cistan's ca had been
an accident. ASA Cormier asked Brodyif Beth madaanystatements or asked any Quesions regarding koh hie diving he sceneof the
accident andBrodystated, no. ASACormierasked Bodyapprosmatly howlond hey wer at thscan of haaccidentbelrs theywentback lo
Bevresidence,andBrodystated. an housand a alo an how. Brody ited halat the sceneof heaccident, hosawEmmaiee Bond, whichis
vista and Matin sister. ASACorer asked Brodyhow atheappeared 0 bo when thy eft, and Bodystated, He did't ik" ASA.
Corrasked BrodyhowNehemiah seemed tobe. Brody sated.h seemedpretygood 1 be Ronet. Body elsboraed by stating, you locked at
1m You ould elhowas cru of ary.” Brodyconfimed hat he asseenwhat an loxicated person ook Ieand descrbedsn naicald
perso’ acons 1 be suring words, walking wobbingand sk,ASACoreasked Brody fhere as Smo uring hadaywhen Nebel
i not soem fin, ka ho was sober. Bradystated at Nehemiahha tm up in Ie tile one time. ASA Carnie askedBrodywhatmado
Nehemiah vow up, ae Body stad hat howas sur was probably he “Jeo” shots. ody tate tat Nehemiahdra ealcohol Jf” hots
an acsomeof White Caw’. ASA Corrs asked Brody how Chistan seamedbefore ho afl th fia ime, and Body tated, coud el ate
bit rathowas, hovasdrunk." ASA Cormierasked Brodywhattypesofcontinas he “ello shotswee In, nd Bradystated tt hey wero in the
th piasic cups. Brody stated tathe helped clean up hegarbage afer theygatbac to Bats house, and ofthe Garbagewas taken out 1 the
tect. Brody ated nat he broughtthe orbage out oe sel an themorringafter he ary. ASACormieraskad BrodyIf Ben has hadany
conversation with im regarding alcohol consumlionaho pany. and Bry stated, no. ASACormie ask BrodyfBethhsasked im theywero
kin uring th part and Brody state os, and iaed that Beth askad im if hywero drinking at a. Brodysated hat ha td Beth ha hy.
ruck some tut, and she sald okay. askedBrodywhat ype of alcohol Chistian had consumed. Brody stated hat Chistan had Jao hats.
ask Brody what typeof uowosin he“lec”shls, and Brody sated hat he dd notKnow, but some typofBue | asked Bodyhow many.
Jo" shots Chistian had, andBrodystated, a couple and ha he was otsur about hal. | asked Brody how many Sela chatshensehad
consumed, and Bodytated, a couple. | asked Bodyhowmany “Js” shots ere wre in ola, and Brody stated, ko ayhat you would putiinamon ols on | asked Brody 0 estmatshow many “el” hots hethoughtwould ft her, and he stated, maybo ortean otsce. asked
Brody if cach mo thoylock ona "lsshot fffo ay.if her woukdbeancmp pot there,and Bradystated.ys. |askedfBet assl
uaeand consciousandwalking around al ss me. and Brody stated, yes. | asked Brody i a some poi, Bo would have ben inside and
accessed erroligerato,and Brody tated, yes. asked Brodyif Beth ever proached them and asked thom whyth “Jl” shos which Bryttetho wre instructed notoconsume by Bot] wre disappearing, and Brodysated, no. asked Bradywhatte auswere inking, and Brody
tte, heir“Tors”. asked ody if everyone had a “Tens” and Brody stated tht Be id and so i Noam, and theywere th ony wo culls
hatwere tere. asked Bryfho was stating hat Chis was inerated ate consuming coupleof Jello” shots and 3-Bud Uht Line.” Sry
tte that Chestan ha abut six “Jello sot. | asked Brocywhathomeant then, hen he stated hat he himself had consumed a coupleof Jo”
shot. Brody stated iathe had aboutfor 1 ve, | asked Bodyhow Bah nerbecame awareof thealcohol lela” shotsappearing. Brodysated tatheisure hoviasaware,bu she neverama the about. | sked Brody i her wasanything othrthan col ha the oyswere
looking 0.00buyfom th sore whe thy eft Bets use, andBrody stated.pio pong als.  38ked Brodywhy ha boyswere gong o buyping-pong ls Brodystated bocause they ad red "Soe" cups anthywanted 0 lay bees pong wih “Corona beers), ASA Cormier thon showed
Brodya videoof Nehemiah Turban laying on smalltable insideof what appears bth ing roomof a residence.Brody Keni is ing room
5being Ben's esidence. Body siaed halhowos notat Bel's ouso a h meisvedowas akon, ASA,Cormierasked Bcd lodesc how
Nehemiah looks nis video, anBrodysated, He looks ike h's drunk,of gh." ASA Cormior asked Brodyf he knowswhatKeherniah coud
avedone hat da tocausa im 1 fee hat way. andBrodystatd, ‘probably inking,ASA Goria ase Brody fhe hima knewtht Nehemiah
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[7 =n 1a IGN 120 0060 GATKING. Brodystated that he KnewNehemiahwasdrinkingwie he (8-ody]was wilim. buh Gekom boutHn kin atir. ASA Come asked Sodyf aha heardanyrors bout peopledking prioroi getingrare. andBrody tate, yo.ASAConor asked Brodywho ho heard hes rumors om,a Brody tat,Ake ansChto, roy ses patance hearted t 8001 hse, Chistn si1 in, is Kd Nehemiah] Be fucked p. ASA Cormier asked Brody be asearsam orsbout ham inking win Ge before i got ther. and Brody stated hhasus heard at heywero drinking, and adised tht he ousmw hotwas win,

This concued ie neni vitSry enor.
On February 26, 2021. Shaun Minor compliod wih an investigative subpona issuedbyASA Jus Corieofto Sate Alomoy'sOfficeof he 101ictal Gaito theSia of Ford. Ths subpoana nsrcted Shan 1 provid Ab esmony regarding he nkdntwich occuon put12020 hich ad 0 he deathsof ven males ene 35 Cision Bo, Matta Bono, ad Nehamion Tuba. Ths Subpoenas proviShawn vithimmunity rom any criminal charges or statementsmado pursuant othe subpoena. The folowing is 3bielsynopsis of ne seswutud recadod statemont. Thevata siaementwas te stared iloevidence for review: Events may bocu ofodeorcoyard ow.
ASACormir asked Shawn he knows who Be Turbanis, 200 Sha sate, es. Shawn scribed Bt Than bo 3roa lainnis roth, Eduard Nir. ASA Commie asked Shawn hw ion hehas Kown Sat, and Sansaogyfutyors bt maya longer.ASACormierahised Shaun ha he1ging 1 3K im some quesions egg thday ofthecash, and Shaw sate ot hewsvreicedentnvoingho seyoungboys. ASACormier askedShawn ih Know hat thewas apart atBan's house on sy Busust 1. 2020Shavesated 0, an ha vsnok party,but a “ottogether. ASA Cormier askedShawnwhatth reason for thegu fogetheswas,and Stemstated hath believes somebody'sHitdaywas with at eck,when asked fhe knowswhose birthday, Shawn stated Ao. 1 orc AOA Coirkod Shawn he hs eamed inc,whibirthdaytegot getherwas or, and Shawn stated. ye | ink was Nemo" Neherot].ASAComm25kedShanwher, ndhow he lard hat hat was gong to beaget logthe t Bets house. Shawn tale hat hoound oto te of96togother, and his mothers he anetha lid him. Shawn sated ht hewalked 1 Bets house because ho ves nearby.ASACormier stedShavit ha ad aphone in ispossessionwhenhewent 0Be’ sidencaonUs ay, and Shawn stated 0.ASAGonmlr shes Shsdescribewhatvasgic onwhenhearivoda th residence. Shawn stated ha herowas foodsndodabottesandiswath lovinShavesated hathistroner, EdvardMino,wasatthe house,and50wasBoth Turban, ASAComer askedShawn horevasanscantootedencethat hesaw. andShaun tated,no out, and hat you'dprobably ava 0 901n acabin orsometing Be hal,Shawn sated hathoidnot.se anyona, dul or oven, inkalcoholwhi hewas here.ASACormieask Shownhowmany effgerators re atBosrescence, sn.Shaun indicate hat hero is one the Kichenandone i thegaage.ASACormier asked Shawn hehas aveatanypoint ve post. coun scanta1 Bat’ rosidance. Shawn sated ye, and inated attwas th cabinets and maybo in hekichen.ASA Cormierasked Shas howions hea8 ot Be’ esicance. anShawn sated ha was Uefo maybe an our Shawn tatedthrewer approximatelyean or erty peopleB'Swhen hewas her. Shaun stated ho ef Seth's residence around 7:30 pum. or 00p.m. ASACormier asked Shawn fhe over reamed1el rosidence afer helt, and Shawn tated, Shawn carmed knowing Cvstan andMathewSono. ASA Cori ekedShawn fat aypot during he avering. heasked anyon fom Bet's residence a give Nim a ide Go anywiere, and Shawn stata yes.ShawSate thaasked them 1give Him aid to Jupiler, Floridaso hthcoud get a spare key los ruck from is end. Shown sald thathe asked Nehamiah'srend fora ic but cu nt rememberis namo. ASACoreraedShown twas 1350,and Shown state, ht sun fanbar ASA ComataskedShaunhow hoknew ttJason had car,and Shawnsated,because h had keys nshand. Shawn tatedtha Jasonagreedfo take imduper. Florida. and ha Csiwend long With hr. ASACornir asad Shaw hy wen 1posor someting ss he an 2 Kyl anShown tated,no. Shawn deri tat ney wert Qing to uper opickup mariana. Shawndied hat anyofth verdes846d htegoot mariana. Shin incicated that ho laves is spare eywih. fien"Lary” i Juebecause he aio ves thers, however, when aoe,Shaun coudno provid any pryscal addresinJuper, FL. Shawn sated ha he was civen 1 Jupter, FL, metwi 5 ion a3 matparingrea justoffofnett85,obtainedis oy, andwas droppedbackof at isresidence in Pot SL. Luce. ASACormicr askedShaw fhe swlerJason orCristian dining cohol orusingany ypeof drugs curing Ns mowihtheminthevehi, unt hewasdroppedof,andShawnsated. no.Shaun sated at hey id not makeanyextra sopsa aise heywent om Beth house(0 Jupiter, and then ightbackto 109i off PsLuce. Shaunsaldho lardabouttheveeaccident ro ismater Shawnsted hathehasno knowiodge of Bein proving aconhe ovens. | asked Shain wht poof cups hewas dinking ouof, nd hestated atthrewer red “Soa” cupstodink oto, soi coolerscontaiince. | askod Shawn whyhe6d not uliza is mother's aro 61 1 Jie, FL. and ick upis sareKeyon Ns ow, aed Shatanat is motherdoes not aw im 0use hr ar. {askedShaw or the phone omber for is fiead “Lay”. Sha state tvidnet aot 1isd Shaun how haknowLay'sphonenumer 0 range a meetup in Jupiter on the dae of the accent ten. Shawn sat that ne nashonewithim cn isday. I shoudbenote hatShawnhdprviousystate 1 ASACormier that vo 6d not have phone a hispossessionsnthedaeof heaccident. advised Shaw hat hohadprviousystated 1s 1 ASA Cormier. 39ainaskodShawn or Lay'sshone amber, on isime. Shaun satedhodkKnowLary hon number, an provided mawith a hone ruber. Shawn ade ha hewas eyingigs rtwererot accurate orveandaged fo make ull statements. asked Shown ow intoxicatedChistianwas dug ihe rida down 0 up, FL Showntated at ho vas mare “goofythan amin. and statedhathst cro Chistian smkod oomuchweed aifho dra. 1 05ked Shawn fsould et hat Chistian wos impaired, nd Shawn sate Ho was impai. Shawn olaborated by sag hat, The kis yes were rod. 1 askedShaun otemeaboutuhroth dnswere atBeth's Rouseonth dayof heparty, anc Shawnsted, “Everythingwasantha counter al 0.inks were ontho counter confimedby askingIftheluo was onth counterawed andShawn aga stated, svryng wos on th courclatg siconll, ASACormier again asked Shan 1 tel himwhathosawon the counter Shaw staod ther was fod, beverages, an Fr
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it cour,Specuicany Cotes of or. Shawn stated hal therewere also bollsofwine. Shawn stated heneversawanyone taking sho of ‘alcohol.ASACormierasked Shaun he bserved Nehemiah on is day, and Shawn saled that Nehemiah appearedtobo “lossy eyed | askedSianwhat ime it vas when heylfBeth's house 0 Goo Jupiler, and Shawn stated that twasdark outside. askedShavewht metwas whe430m droppedimof at home. and Shawn tae ha twasdark cutsid,Sham statedhat hey didnttell anyon atthywere loving and190090 ups. asked Shawn f Bets ha cups thatwre leshotgoss at hepry, andShawn staed, Terowere diferent izedcups rere,es. | asked Shawn hose cups were located nthe same plac as evening is fon the counter, and Shaw stale yes.
Tisconclu thinterviewvith Shawn Mr.

On March 22. 2021, Ashley Seders comple vith an investgaive subpoena Issued byASAJustinComer of heStateAtlmey'sOffic of he 100usc Citiof the Statof lord. Ths subpocna instuced Ashley 10 prod rath testimony regarding th incent whic occured on August12020, hich 00d 1thedeathsofjen males denied as Chistian Bono, Matihew Bono, and Nehemiah Turban, Thi subpoonsassprovedAshleyvithimmunity rom any criminal charges or statement mado pursuant oth subpoena. The oowin abiesynopsisof er vides anduc recorded ialement. The verbatim statementaslaterentered ino evidance fr review: Event may be outof ardor for cryand low,
ASA Cormier askedAshleyifshe famawith he boysthatwee ovoid vice acidentonAugust 1, 2020, hich Ashey vedio. Asieytated at sic knewNehemiah for apprasimatlyre to our years.Ahi tated she me Nehemiah, Chistian, and Matthewat the basebat csAsie sate at she is amir vithNehemiah's mother, Beth Turban. Ashe adsed tha she does babysiting workor Beth and watchesNeenah youngersbings. Astley advised ratshatended Nehemiah’ bina par, and specified tat twas not par, but get ogeher,ASACorneraskodAsheywhen she feamad aboutthege gether, andAshley stated, awkbefore. Astlysated hatNehemiahspeiioty 16horaboutit and nile er. ASA CormieraskodAshley herewas any akaboutalcoho being at te ary,a Asie sate, no. Aahey sted shwas ivan to Nohemiah'spry by hr end, Gianna Richards.Ashi sated she rived af Beth's rosdenco of pprosimately 100 pn. andehamian ft ercutide ofthe house. Asheystaid herewassomeparty decor insidoofth residence. Ashley staed sha doesn'trecall who vashere a he residence whe she arrived. Asay verified hat Nehemiah, Chistan, Mathew, Shan, Gianna, Araya, ond Bewas here. Asheacho hasho served hero be cips and pizza onth Kichen able. Ashloystated thal therewas500,ce, andwater.Asie dared therecigany alcoholoutamyuhorhat shesaw. Ashiey tale hat she never opened he rfigeratr, ASAComer askedAste i sh knowswhatsBen ypcaly eps th alcohol, andAshi stated, no. Ashley tated hat Chsan, Nehemiah, andMatthewal seemed inewhensh fet got nae.|ASACormier asked fhrecallswho elsevasa he party. and Astley sated,Andrew, Jake Jacob], and Bc.ASACorn askedAsie what1m Bein and Tor Guvenle daughter] went 1 bed, and Astiey stated, around 830 p.m. ASA Cormier askedAshleyhowsheknwthat Beh was.asic. and Astley sid th bediaomdoorwas open and you coud eo inside.Ashleyacised ha sh visuallysaw Beth alae in hs bocioom. ASACormier askedAsie ifsheknewwhat imeNoa Sealeft ho residence,andAsie statedthatBifl asleep ferNoor et 50 probably1060 8:00 p.m. ASA Cormier asked Astiifshsawanyonedining alcohl at i, on is day andAstleystated, no.Asie sated thatshe Gd11520ayof he boys inking.Asesaid tat aor Beh fol asleep, Chvisian came side ih two “WriteClaw” dirs, and rank them wileho ving room area. Asieystated halsh did'tse anyone ase rink anyting.Ashi vriiod thal the was no aulsupenision no avinfeNoo lef, and Beh went 0 sioap. Ashleystated ha ata in he vering, Cvisan sited that he necded 1 goto “Walgreens. Ashley acisedat sheaskod Cvistnwhy h needed to goto Walgreens", buthathewoud pt answer ar Asicy stated tht Nehemiah ndMthawthen 340at iywouldgowin Chistian,an thylot.Ashi tatedThat she thinksthey lof around 5:15p.m. andthe thybegan fo otc at twasetn ao. Ashley stated habeganore ul, ndshbegan clio thom bul eywert not answering. Asheystated tht Bein subsecuentycame usd because Nicole (Neo Bono] ad cabed hr stating that Chisan'sca had been in an accident. Astesated that Beth asked thomhere aboyswor, and hey tld her ha they went to Wolgens a on ime a, and Beth began aking out. Ashley saad ht he began 0panic and asked Boh ishe oui oc athe LIa360" atshehs for Nohemiah.Ashleyaciised that he found Nehemiah's fast locatononSW. Caoria Ave an showed Bain. Ashey tae hat Bet sated 1 hr hatshe hast Go (othe locationofth accent, and asked Asieo styth hevente chia th residence. Ast sated tat Brodywentwith Betht he locatonofthevehicleaccent.ASACormier askedAsishoisnow aware of to reason tat theboy et and went to Walgreons'. Ashi tate that sh heard, and daos not know ue, but heard tatho otand went 0 anotherpartyof anunknown personat an “AIR BB", Ashley stated ha he heard hat thy went fo heparty a is "AIR ENE"and drank cohol Asie state hat another story tht sh heard that Emmalee Bonomet up with them af a gas sation. Ashi sated ratopiewresaying stla hestofthe cash. Asti sated tat Beh showed he nformaton on “Lie380 hat shoobserved t provideseverallocations. Astley sated hatshe oly viewed Bet'sphone on heevringof headen,andsald hat sheneversawBay's phoneo thseaged ocations for herso. Ashley sated at she hadihe ocaons consisted of wogassalons anda house.Asie sated at shahas neverdiscussed hose mrs wih Both.ASACormier asked Ashley he has vor heard who hosted is "AIR BN party, andAshesated sho has olyneat the nama “Edie.Ashey stated ha sha oes notkncwanyone thatwoud have Gon to isalleged party. ASA Corie askedAsiewholact she heard about Emmalee Bono. Asay stated thtsheus heard thal Emmalee Bono metup wih the boys aagassatin, bulbat alshe heard. Asti sated hatshdoa recall who she head Is from ihr,Ashleystated htsh neversawany dls drinking alcoho kingshots withthe jovenies. Asiey dried iningany alcohol a he party. ASACormier asked Astlyifshesaw anyon dink anno sid romChistian drinking wo “Wile lau” inks. ASA CormieraskedAshley fanyoncrogped anything ofwhi teboyswee gone, anAsie sald,no. ASA Cormier asked Ashlyif shewas rakingutabout ther leaving 090to“Walgreens” becausoshe was concemed sboutthelrably 0iv. Astley sated vision was perectycaybut shewas conceedtat theywould get n rou for leavinginthefest pace. ASACormierke Ashley ifshe has spoken with Bet sincth vec aciden. Ashley tale (at sho stayed at Both residencefo th eneweekafer hovehi acident becauseshe (Ashey]was distraught. | asked Asti shosow any alcoho bottes in Bets residence onthedoyof th party and
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Astleystated, | on't know: | asked Ashleyishesow anyone thatwas intoxicated inking at Beth's residence onthe dayof theparty,aside fom the.
Vie Claw inks, nd Ashley sald, | don know: Aiey became emoforal during his orionofte inerviow. ASACormieraskedAshleyifshe
is okaing someting back atsupseting her. Ashoystated hatshedosntknwhow losay I. Ashly Subsequent lied, Theydd ako a
hot. 1 askedAshley i recaswhathy ook shot of andshostated hat she didnotknow. | asked AshleywhereBeth aswhenth boys fookashot of sicohol.andAstieystatedthat Bethvas withthboys 1 askedAstley f any ise took a hot with hebays thrthanBeh, and Asie
statedtat sh bleves Gianna Siewaswih them. ASA CormieraskedAshleywha ime of day aswhen sh saw ss, andAse sad htitvas when shefrstgot here. Asiey indicated hal hytootheseshots outof sh asses. Astley sated that Anew [Colon] wo 36 ere whenis occured. Asheystated hatthiswas theonly me shesaw tom take sho. Ashley statedht hedi ot aly disclose seeingth boys dirkicohol because shedidntwantanyone fo biame he cr lating he boys eave after sooing hem dink. askedAshi nyoftheboysmentionedanping to he rorto leaving Beth's residence on August 1,2020 aboutgoing to anther par.orGg 0. ga 5130 to meet rales Bono.

Aiey stated 1, and tated ral hey Just s1d that Theywere cing to “Wakreens”. ASA Cormier asked Ashiifshe had verseenany ote” hots1 Bats residence on tis dae, and she stated she did ol| askedAshey if Beh as ove od erwha 0 say i aw enforcement spokewl heranAshi state,no.Ashley nally ated hatshe had nerhd conversationith Beth regarding 43 incident,orany conversationsshemay.nav ith awenforcement.Asey henstatedthtsh 1 aconversationwihBah inwich BathAcd ortts tepolica what sh saw fshes
spoken 1byaw enforcement. Ashleycoud not cal when tisconversationwould have occured.
his conciuad te neve wih Ashey Seer.

(On ay 12, 2021, met with Emimales Bono atih Port St. Luce Police Department. The following is bef synopsisofhevideo and aus recoded
statement. The verbatim statementvas ater ented ino evidencefo review. Event may baoutoforderfor lary and Sow.
Emmales Bono ksthbckgial isteof ison andMathew Bon | askedEmma whereshewas on th everingof August 1, 2020, Emme:stated that sh was at home and in bod wih a sovre fever. asked Emmaioahow she bocame aware thatthevehice acident had occured.
 Emmalos sated thatsho sin a relatonsip with Owen Saker,who! oat faPort S. LucePoicoOfficer,Owen80 is etic tChristan,but
hoveric’s registration was lin Owen's name. Th police officer happend oboon uty and realized tat sswas Owen's vice, and caeOnen10 see hewas okay. Emmalo state she ecaisOwen's pha call and Oven being kd 0walk way or hs 5 that heycould discuss1venice accident. Emmalee stated hasho got up and asked Owen what happaned and ho told he,Emma satedhatsho called hrmom and
dad and asked thm if hyKnew where Cistan andMatthewwero, and ey id era thoboyswe at Neheiah's house. Emmalstatedshe
asked hor parents fhboys, and hrparents 534 no, oto thes knowiedge. Emmaloo stated hat sho tod herparents 10 goto “Lawrwood
Regonai Mecical Centr, nd ase hem ra she and Owenwere Goin 1 th locaton of ie voile accidont. Emmales stated was
approximately11:20pm.or 12:00 a.m. (0810212020)when ey nlyrocoived aphonecall. Emmsleestated ponherarial a tho cashsce,
sho saw Bothand rudy. Emileestated showalkedover oBrody and asked iwhat heboyswerodingandwhytheywereout, and Bodytd |ec at thoywent auto gotping-pong bts. Emmale stated ha Beth thenwalked aver and began hugging odyand he sapped talking 0 hes,
Emme sated hatshe continued (025K Brody questions butho sapped answering hronce Bah bagan 1 hug im, Emmalee tated hat while
hevasa thescene, she hard them sathat a isparicmalewas deceased and she thought twas Andrew, <0 hecalledAndiow (Colon and
confined ha twat hin Emmale stated she ten concluded hat vas likely Nehemiah thatthywere refering to.Emma sad hal Beth "
Kept enghertatshahadbeen askep snco 7.00p.m.o 00 pn. 3ndshewasn'tawareofwha theywredogo where ey oregong. |

+ [asked Emmateehow sheand heamybocame aware thatheewere rumors about the boys being inticated. Ennai sald thatafer Mathew
assed ay. shows able olog in lo Cvista's "Snapchat” account and found videos of Chistian siting in 3vehicle and he appeared be
incoherent. Emimaie sated that she coud no ef he was nth divors eat or passengeseatoftevice, Emmaleestated hat 4s vido was
{ake who hosunwasSi ut. Emmaie sated that afer viewing his vdeo, thoy all had a conversaionvithAnew Colon regardingChistan's
appearance in th video. Emmalee stated hat iswswhenAndcow Colon disclosed everyting hath had soen of Bath's RouseonAugust 1, 2020.rogieting hoboys dining,

is conciutodmy neniowwits Emmatee Bone.

On May 6. 2021. met with BoisCoon atthePort 1.LuciePolice Department. The folowing bre synopsisof he ide and autorecarded
statement. Thaverbatim statement was atnied nf evidencofo review. Events maybe outof orderforcaryand flow:

Bsus Colon is te biologicalmotherofAndrow Colon. | vered with BelithatAndre hadsie overNehemiah’ residenceon the everingeto the getogethr [uly 31,2020. Baus iad thatAndrewhad asked fh coud and a Got gether for Nehernah's st is house fr hs
ithday. Bogus stated ht thywarehsiant because tere was an impending huricane hat vas supposed 1aieon Saud, August 1. 2020,
richwas the dayof teget togeher. Blas statedtheyagreod 0 allow Andra0sleep over Neherah's residenconFiday, uy 31, 2020.
eis sited shesentBaha text message fsho was si having 3 Get togetheron August 1, 2020. and Bet stad, yes. Bekstatedshe
confimed ih BinhatAnew coud spend io ightater residence on Friday. 904 Bah stated hatwas fine. Beus tatedsh asked Betif she
would bo homme on Friday evening, and sho stated, ys. Belqus tated hatAndrew spent the ightat Nehari’. Belquis sated hat on Saurday,
Ancaef ho cud stayat Nehemiah’ aiilonger becauseChistian and Mathewwee Gon to bo (hae. Belquis sated hey tod
Andie 10 homeby 6:00p.m.whichhei. asked Baus i Ancew10 themanythingabout theparty when heaedhome onAugust 1.
12020, andshe state that ho id no. 1 asked Beluis ft seemed ssf Ancrew had been dking alcobol whe h avdhome, ond Bela sae,
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Po. askedBelquis 0tllme about how heybacameawareoftoveri accident,Belesstated atAndcow went er nd i ar al rs «vsanaccidentandpeop aedead. DeusachisedthatAndrew cdher httheboyswere inan accidentandpecs ded,Belistated ratheywent o“LawwoodRegional MedicalCenter” becausethey knewoneofth boysweretaken there. Bek taledsho ok wihEhon hehansand whenshe asked heboyswee okay. Bet stated at heywere gone. Beau's stated hey departed “Lavwcodat approximately 300.1..and theydecided 0go toBets house. Beli tated hat she hs been 1Betshouseonpreviousoccasions, nd hasbeen ndeoftheidence. Beli adisedtha when she enteredBeth'sresidence an tis evening, Beth was n 1h Kichen aes, Bois advised thatwhenshe went1 iveBeth 2 hug. shanoted ha in he igar, threwasabg abepushed against hewal Bui describedth table 03beng, Aofuo. Beluis stated htt was tus br. but hard quer. Bekquis tated ha caught er ofguard becauseshe id nol nk was pry, bututa simple ge together. | asked Beauif his was a standard“bararea” hat some people ave vin thei homes. Bequts tatedthat shehaseen o Geishouseon other occasions and Ustablewas olwher curently was, and here was rol alcanol on tistaleonhoseoccasions. |asked Beluisif is tale appeared 0 be special Sotup for is gt loge, and Belquis stale yes because she has aevor seentis sotof setinth past. | asked Belquis sherecallswhtypofkorwas here. Blau sited tha sh ces no roca heexactbrands, bu just ecals athere were several botdesof quor. | asked Beluis shereca h total mounof boos, and Beli stated hattherewe mre than ce.Beius stato hat er ics wentin o Nehemia'sberoom, and sha want0 check on them, Beluis advised tal her wee several ids in
[Neha room, inclucing herown children and Brody. Beguis acised hal Brodyvas very upsetbecause ha had stayglen othecar with
theboysbtnengotensackout. asked Blu ifshe adheardwhyBrody gotou of i car,ancshostated ha Brody dd otfeel af, | ke.Deus i sho Fasheardwhyhei not fol so. Bui talod at she hoard Bry’ exactwords were hat Chistian wes“if is a". Beluls
stated at eywent home shorty ater ha, Bolus tate atersosingafoftheicons, sh askedAnewheyhad ai een aking, Selqisstated hatAnewtld her tha Chistian ha been dirking at bi. 1 asked BuusAnew sbsaquenty td hrth ul story regarding na
kconol anpeape inking at ie ary, and she iaed hat ha dd. Bloissate thatArrow had50kenvith someofthe sca coaches alr
ey eamed about some ingsbeing on social media Belquis tated hatAndrew then dcosed 1 hem thewho taryabout heboys king. |
asked BlquiswhatAndrowdisclosed. Bola stated hatAnew Observed ihoboys (Citar, Nehemiah, and Matthew] berg saved shotsof
coholbyBothTurban. Blqus sated that Andrewalsowinessod Chistian aig Gath hat his mothr [Nicla Bono old him nt dank. Beauato nat Bothofered Arron icon, bulAndrewrefused Baus tat hat they then contacid awenforcement and subsecuentysokowih
TrafficHomicide Investigator | ars. Boku tated that bothered he hat Be reached ot 1Andre va tlgphane and ld hi tosayathe

boys tok thealcohol on ihe own, sked. Blais explained how erie was for mother 1 put hal tyeof pressureon a childwho stothis
hee best fends. asked Bolus she recalls ow ong afrtho acident was thal Both coniactedAndrew and asked em ol about how he
boys became ntsicato. Baus stated tat she boeuesiwaseither thoday hatMathewpassed away,o the day before. sked Bekuis 1s
wou have ben before the boys” funorals, and Bolus satedthat was.Beli advised thatAnew immediately 101 hr hat Behcalle han and
kd im vs. skecBokuis f Beh asevr ed10 speakwithshe hrhusbandabout is incidentandsho stated, no

tesseveral atimptstocontac Jason Brady, he and Hs mother, Marissa Kaback, agreed o meetwih at PSLPD on August 25, 2021, Dog ou
conversations, te folowing statementsweremade. The verbatim statomentwaslater enored ntoevidence for review. Events maybeoutof order
forcay anc tow.

150 tated hat he septovr at Nehamah'sresidence a few Sayspirtotheparty. Jasonconfirmed halAnewColonslept ver at Nehemiah's
on heeveniogbeforethe partyaswl.Jason coredterebeing bar rea st up ithbotsof kcohl. Jasondeniedseeing Chgian consume.
alcoholcuringany orionof heAugust 1.2020. Jasondeniedsei ayJuve dking alcoholat th part.Jasondeed hatthrewere any
“Jeo shot ath party. Jason confined tho presenceofod colored disposable cups. Jason tated she (Bet ad coupleof ote that shel i
Kecp bul har’ which ha botieved tob“Captain. | asked Jason 0 xalaiis ip 0 Jupiter, Fioida on the evening of heAugust 1, 2020, ng
with Cristian Bono and Shaw Minor. Jason stated hat Shaw asked im for a defoJuper 1 meet is end orsometing. Jason advised hot
hy avelod on 1-951 gt Joie, and hat Shawn metwilh is fnnear gas stato, probably a“OolarGenerar. Jason stated ittheywere
onyin Jupiterforapprosmatly ian minutos, Jasontated hat Shave vas seated i thebackseat and Chis was h font passenger seat.
12500 sated that Chisan cid not consumeany alcohol datingii0Jupiler. Jason ahithyaf Bets round 800 p.m. 9ndgotback
arcu 5.00p.m. Jasonconfimed hthewent1 hecrashsito vithBehan Brodyaftershreceived aphone alregain th afc scciden.
aseJason fheknew why hoboys ftBishouse, andJason tated ha ha wishedheKnew.Hothen tale hethought theywergoing otie
tre. Jasonsated at hewas bot 1 take shaw a theywere abou 1 eave.Jasonconfamed atthey kel et round 10:00pm. asked
Jason fi ha an wordsaboutanyofthom boing Intoxicated, and Jason state that he was woried sbout Chistian. Jason sated he hard rumors
at eywent10 ane party. asked Jason ht someting altheywould ave cd him, and ho stated yes. Jason tatd hat theorylimes.
atChristan ftBt’house onc arrivedwas 1 go ckupBrodyMinooarniday, and 1 601 Jupar.Jasonaise hathedrove
vistawha troywent1 pickup BodybecauseCvstanwas ntoxcata. | asked Jason howNehemiahwas curing th day. Jason stated at.
ehomiahwas kay, ho hd someting 1 dink, but not 3much as Chistian. Jason tated at once Nehemiahvsup,h seemed fbebeter:
an not as ncicated. Jason tated that he fot Cvistan was intoxicated beforhegt 1 Be’ alo.

42500 neato at Nehemiah and vistowrebot foicated. Jason confmed hatNohariahvoid during the party dus to being nsicate.
However, he maintained hat h never sawanyone dking scobol.

Several search warrants vere compiled in Bis case. Th olwing normaten was gained fom th executionof $d search varants.
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searchwarrantexecuted on Chistian Ban's “Snapchat account yaechistn). Chisian Bons Snapaar account contained a rfvdeehich wasfourseconds i length which prtayed Crisian Bono sitinginside of 3 vecvith musi playing loudly.Thisvideo and i's contents wereconsistentvith th descripionprovidedby Emmales Bono duringmy inloniew with her.
Aseacch aman executed on Matiew Bono's “Snapeha” account [m bonoT715], Matthew Bond's “Snapahat” account contained locaton his orMatthew's ceutar device. Thesalocaton hits provided ihe folowing mel regarding Chistian Bano, MathewBono, and Nehemiah Tuban'smovements ater caving Btn Turban's residance on August 1, 2020. 1 shoud be ote tht hase are generaizedlocaionsand aro documenied ©below ith times and intersection associated wth ei movements.

10:02pm. Depart fom 3561 SW San Gargio See, Port St. Luci [Be's residence]
10:04pm. SWTuip Bud & SW RiveraSteet
1008 pin. SWGat Bh & SW PartSL Luce Bhd
1008 pm. SWPortSL.LuceBud& SWCamoBi
10:1 pm SW BayshoreBid & SW PortSi. Lue Biv
10:15 pan. SWBayshoreBiv & SW Holy Steet
10:16pim.- SWBayshoro Biv & SW Crosstown Parka
10:17 pin. SW Crosstoun Parkway & SWCastors Bvd
10:20pm SW Castmero Biv & SWS. Luce West Bvt
1022 pm. SW Catfornia Ave& NW SH. Lucio West Bh
10:24pm. SWCalfonia Ave& KWSU Luci VestBvt

Surveitance video om “WalMart locales at 1875NW St. Lucie West Biv,Port St. Luce, Avehiclawhich 5 consistent wilh he vehi which
CivitanBonowas diving was sen diving throuthe "WalMart paring ltwith hefollowing me stamps:
10:2501 pin. Vehicle eters romLakeCharis Blvd enance, north toward “Walle” westem enkance
10:25:17 pm.Vehiclepasses i frontof “Walbar storefontcamera, aveling astUsough pringol
10:25:28 pm. VocVaro southtoughtalc one, andthe tavels west ough parking ot ow LakeChires Bh ext
teseveningth above-mentioned daa, i reasonable 10assum that theywero not satay for moro thanoneminute.

AnsrewColo providetestimonywhich ised ha on August 1, 2020, he witnessedBeth Tuanphysica serving Chistian Bono,Mattew Bono,
a Nehemiah Tutban mile shots of alcoho, whchAndrow specified tba"SminalfVodka.Andrew indicated tha Beh tated, Lets getis
partysate:andbegan 0pourvodka nt:ivershakercupwth anotherKui, bing the wo. AccordingtoAndres,Behthe pouredthe
micein 1 sho aes for the oven decedens mule Us.Andrawstated hat heheardChisan site to Beth hat is mother Nicole Bona]
6 rowani 0 ink kohol Andrew stated hat Beth sl servedChistian several shotsofalcohol, despite is satement to Bethregarding1s

mother's wishes.Andrew aise ththevasoffer alcohol aso, butho fuse.Andrewsated at Bothwas alo akingshots of coholvil he
boys. and tht hough ha bot wasbran newandBet hd ust opened , thy Fished hobot ofvodkatogether,Andrewsated hat
Nehemiahtok himthat he took approximatly enor elvensho dingris meperd. Ishoudbenoted thatavideowas providedwich showed
Nehemiah layingon a tablowhich was denied 3 being Bots residence, mmediaay ala he decedent rank these shtsof alcohol. Nehemiah
appoarsand soundsa fh is intoxicatedin14s video Andre aise hal Civitan took spprosimatly sx 0 evenshots of loholwilh Bath
ungisimeprod. Arco stated alhe personal spokewi Nohamiahwho sate hthoasked is mother thycou inkicohol a is
party. and shehad approved. Andrew sated that Nehemiah aso toldMathew or Chistian about he king.

AncienColonsatedtat etnTurbancontacted tim on iscellphone acoupleof days aterth accidentand tated him (ha if ho asked,1 3yht ne boys crank alcohol on tei oun.Andrew andBetquis adsed ha theywe no sureof thoexact ay, however,Bisindcated at she
bios twas ethertedaybeforeMatin Bonopassed away [August5, 2020,orth dayof. Bolasprovided me il callog records om
Andrew'sca phone which showed incoming cas fomBetTurban, whose hone umberhas been enilied a (772) 200-5625, on tho folowing.
ates and ms.

August2,2020-625 pam. 7minus.
August 4, 2020-920 a.m. 2 mints
August 4,2020- 133 pm. 2 minutes

eis sated atshe betes twasth Gay bole Mathow passed away because ho realsAndrew tell hr meditelyster is pho cal
thBet,thatBethhadaes im ote an sayth boys dankontricoun.

ZoeySeymoue iat hatsh hasprsonat knawiedge egantingthisparty specifically bing a“dining pry” for Neheniah. Zosy knows is
bocause se had conversation wilherBoykin, Chistian Bano, regarding hm not being abetodrink sconol a Nehemiah’ pady ino is
mother NicoleBon ad asked Him fobsponsibleond not dink. Zooy stated ha Civitan expressed knoviedga that here was Gong 0 be
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coholavai for juveniles 0 ik at Nehemiah s pry an Agus 1, 2020.
43000 Roker provided information which sated talonAugust 1, 2020, he consumed shots of alcchot alongwith Beth Turban, Chistian Bona,Nehenian Turban, and Brody or. Jacob described an nvicnmentin which he nd all of trejvendeswere eet access anddinkooo ashey desis, and statedhat Beh Turban was ulyvar of ts.When asked, cob stated ht Both Tabon made no alempts oaksavy aryofheenies” car keys and made no comments them instructing i 1 ot eave the house, of to top drinking alehol Jaca tae ot Bhveroly asked hemi heywere dining again, nd oncethey confirmed tat heywer fot cing, she rete loha boom, Jacob Forsated that hereweremust boldesof quor presentat Bes residence, nd were full access wil no contention fom Beth Turban.
Asie Seer povidedinfomation which stata haton August 1, 2020, she served hejveni decedents ink alcohol wih BethTurban byakin sho of scohol vith her.Asie Sllers conimed thalAndrew Colon was aopresentwhi hswas occuring.
Beau Colon povided information which state tht curing th carly moringoursofAugust 2, 2020. shewent o Beh Tuban's residence folowingho vrice accident showsupport cuefo Nehemiah Tusban's death Becus stted hal3h hersl observe several oteof Kor ot 00residence, which appeared obo st upsll or is partywhich was for fovenloindicus,elu advised hat she has pris been to Bar'sresidence, and is taba which held muliple otis of auoron I evening was ttheusual setupwii Sets residence,
Ouing he nteviews vith Gianna Stata, Brody Mino, Ashley Soles, an JacobRoker, here va no icanmadeby any ofhesewinesses hakBein Turban attemptedlo stopany ofthe ovens in atendance ats par, to nclodeth jveries who chehad personaly served ge partons oficon to. om ening er rsidance inanymare. Ba id noverbo state anyof these ici thattheyweranol alowed tevof drivduo0 them having consumes icon, which she had personal knowledge of. Behid rot physically akevayanyone'scar ky, of maka anytempt to veal quest hoica keys,asprho above.mented ines statements. Beh Tusban reumedfo erbocoom aterwatchingmotilejuverics take shotsof sicofl, nd alleged a aseop. Btn Turban fe ohaveanycar for hejoveniles whom she acceptedresponsior at er residence, spocicaty Cision Bono, Mathew Bon, and Neherian Turban.
Beth Turban then contactedAnewColon,whom sh Knew1b prscntwhilesh personaly served Chistian Bono,Matihew Bono, and NehemiahTan withmullshots of cone, and requested him 0 fe andsay hal he boyscrankontiown. i asked.
subpoenawas completed and submited Io “TO Bank”forBln’ bak records or period of imlacingup oAugust 1, 2020, shouldbe notedaton uly 6. 2020, BinTurban hac a debit card purchase totaingfty-o dota at 3d Base Discount Beverage,locatedin Port St. Laci,Fioida.

BeinTurbanhas ben wareof is ciminal investigationforseverl months, a vthesses who | Spoke wilh have stated thatshewas avr thatheyvo spoken vith me regarding is incident. A ofJun 15, 2021, havenot received anycanact rom BothTuban eguesting fo speak ith ma,or requesting toknow tho allegations beni his investigation.
On dune 15, 2021.1 wentto 3501 SW SanGioslo See,Port St.Luci [Beh Tsbon'sroidencel,andlftmybusinesscordwith is. Tuan{fami member.Beth Turban contact me i eephone shorty ater, an | advised har that | 3m conducting an vestigation regarding theparty cfet ogetnr hat sho had athr residence on August 1. 2020. Bet stated, WoliLwasntparty, st of all. Beth subsequeniy statedtatshe'sfe 10spas vi a atomey frst. This concloded mycontactwih th Turban.
thoubenoted ran October 6, 2020, th Turan contactedth esdicl Examiner's Officeand requesed aulopsyresults and ookogyestsof nt anyher son. Nehemiah Tusban, but isothe autopsy and toxicology fouls for Cain Sono.Alter conering wih Paul Sand Fatherof Chistian and Mathew, it as termined hat Beh Tun 64d not sek 1's infomation We, and Mr. Ban's behal butslyonhorov.desi. Bein Tuban's inquirywas reported to mebyDeteciveAuguste, whodiectycontacied bytheMekal Examine’ Ofc regarding isinauiy.

BeinTroanwas uty ware of he agesof Civitan Boro, Matthow80%, and Nehemion Turban, Boh 6nobehave5. reasonable st lovardhe decedent. Beh splayed reckless degardfo th salty ofth decadentbyconlnaly sening hejuvenlos wih alcohol, and facatg tnpresenceofseveral bles of accessil aconol th fuvendes 0 consumea wil tought theda and overing. Aller personalySenin severaluveniesvith icon, Beth continued er 5108 disogard for thi safely byneverremoving he cles’ car keys or ven simtlig hem rtho ae not awe to eave hr residence. Beh abserved the uvenies dking conc, and islayed an ndfrenco forth publ wellorebyth300 0scep. mingthejuvenies whom sho contibued 10 becoming noicald, 1 do whatverhy essed, This course of conduct facialedChvistan Bono ingesting argeamountsofscohol, and then accessing is vebico wih io supervision of contortion.
Bein Turon contactedAndrew Colon and requestcd tht ie who infomation rogarding her actions andlor contbutns lo tevend docedertsining sical on August 1, 2020.

|Gristian Bono's alcoho favesa reported bytheMeckal Examinr's Offce- Distt 19toiclogy reporta s ows:
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ioad Aono! Content ehanot 0217
HeheTitan's alcoho levela reported by tho Medica Examiner’ Office Distict 10 xclagy reperar as allows:
800dAlcohol Content (Ethanol: 0002
MathesBono's col evesas reportedbyte Miami-adeCouny Medical Examiners Oficotoriobogy reprare as flav:
7 $oukbered at Hath Bono no ecm daceasd nlAUS, 2020whi cin carenMenGada Gouny.
Blood oholContent. None Detected

er consideringth acts reves ung tis vestigation, | am espectlyrequesting an estwaran forBeh Turbanfo th iotaofhe{choning Florida State States:
3Counts 656.0155).OpenHouseParty Causing Contisutngto heDeathofanor
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